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• 
BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY TRO 
Tuesday's 
Notebook 
D.C. COUNCIL."dA.'ll MAJUOS BARRY 
WAS RELEASED FROM HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL YESTER-
DAY AFTER A WEEK-LONG STAY. 
FIND OUT WHAT PLA.l'lt"T, FOUND lN KE.llffA, 
COULD POSSIBLY LEAD TO A TURNING 
POINT IN AFRICAN AGRICULTURE. 
READ ABOUT THE ASSORTME.!\JT 
OF VACM'T BUILDINGS IN 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
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Obama Wins Nobel Peace Prize HU 'Green 
President JJarack Obama mah.es lzistof)' a .. ~ain as third US. President to be awarded Card) Improve~ 
Moves Up a 
Grade Letter 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
Presid1•n1 Ha rack 
C >Qama is ncr. again making 
1111erna11on 11 hradhn•:s .11 thr 
third Un11t·cl Sra11 s prt:liident 10 
win the I\'olwl 1'1·.tr r Prill". 
l'n:s11k111 Oh.un.1 
w.LS infornwd of th•· nr"'!I r..1rl)' 
hiday m<1n1111g .mr! won atln, 
g.1vc an au rpl<111rr. ~pt·r.ch for 
the ""''" d 
In hi~ . p•·ct h, Oha111;1 
!laid 1h.11 he M1uld t.ak1· tlw 
awa1d a, u "1 all to al'l10n11 
rather than rl"<ognnion of Ins 
acrornpli,hmr.nts. ( >ham.1 !l.11d 
th.11 ht·"'""'& 11 .1~ "an .Ulrrm.1· 
tion of Arnr11c .111 Lracln~l11p 
on lwhalf of ,l!!pir.uiom hdd 
II) people 111 all :\auon,. [ I he 
a\\'ilrdJ h.1 ixl"n u~d ns a 
mc.111' to gi\1' monwnlum 10 .1 
"'l of C.IUSl'S." 
Tlw p11 s1dcnl wr1it 
on to a1111011111 r 111.11 ht will do· 
nntr. .ul mo11i1'.3 g.1rnrrecl from 
lhc l\\\ ard I•• a ch.int). 
( )h,1111.1 mem10nrci 
t/111( /l(' f.-,./s (l11Clt•"·1vlll~ of lflt" 
.m.ll'd !)('1 .n1"' ul the p1·opl1• 
"hn ha\'t' n1111r. hdon· h1111; I Ir. 
1s not alone 111 llu S<'nlnnent 
Since 1he ~"""'g1.1n ="ohd 
C .omnunet· m.tck Uic an· 
nuunrem1·n11 I \ show~, radio 
pnsonalilit·'· a11d polilira.1 .1c-
1ivis1:> haH" lx·1·11 ranting ;ihout 
lhr rca.,on' behind him n·c't'i\'· 
in~ tht· .m.ml .1ml \•hclhcr thl' 
t'nmmittrC'\ 111-ri•ion was right 
m wrong. 
,\mong ~he pcopl1· 
th.u a1c !\Kt0 pli1 .11 almul Oh.1111.1 
n::cching tlw .m .trd is Pn11c-
, l•m Uni,e1"'ll} }"oft·" >r of 
Rrhgion Dt. Con1d \\'1·~1 . " It\ 
~mn~ to lit• hard to be .l ".u 
~w ..-. . Pholoe-
Presldent Barack Obama was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize by the Norwegian Nobel Committee on Friday, 
Oct 9. Previous winners Include fonner U.S. President Jimmy Carter Jr. In 2002 and Nelson Mandela In 1993 . 
pn·~ident \\1th ,1 pcoin: p1il.c 
hec.atuc you hrad th largcsl 
.umv jn lhc \\orl<l i1\ going 
lo he \Cl') dilhcult. 
t\ml I 1lu11k following 
brother ~fanin King. we ~now 
that pcac1· is 1101 the .11J~cncl· of 
nmflict. Pt·au· b the pl'l.',cnct· 
of juslitt• \o tht·) go hand m 
hand,"' \\'c-1 • '1cl on the ' fa\'b 
Smik}' radio ,hm,· He ,,ml 
thal he j, ddinilrly proud of 
Obama fm rrn•i\ ing lht' ;m arcl, 
hut timl' \\ill u·ll hm' Oham.1 \ 
next decmons "ill be 1mpartcd 
b) the ,1,, ard~' r.-.pertauons. 
I h11 h .1pp.:ns to be 
tilt' tl'ason why tht '\ohcl nllll· 
111it1cc .said the)' d10~I' Prcsidt'nt 
Obama~·> 1·asil). "-For his l'X• 
tr.1ordinan t·florls to s1rength· 
rn intl'mational chploma<ry and 
rooprrauon between penph '· 
l"he Commllh•t• has attached 
spt'c-inl imporlanrc to Obama's 
\1s1on of :md work for--a 
wmid withou1 nuclear ''eap-
on~. ,. The '\on,cgian Xobel 
Commiuee ha:. been awarding 
the Xobcl Pt·.1n• Pri.i:e for more 
than I 00 years. Recipient~ in-
t ludL ~lo1hcr Theresa, ::'\.lartin 
L111 ! " r Kmg, .Jr., and f0rm1 r 
l'rc. 1drn1 I : codore Roo""ve. t. 
Rqmblican .:>.a-
1ional Commiltce chair-
man, ~Iiehael St1·rle1 doesn't 
believe t.hat Obama has done 
enough t.o de'l'J"\C this hono~ 
'·It is unfort1ma1r that the 
prcs1denl.l>' · <ar p'>w' r has out· 
~hmed tireless advocates who 
have made real achicvcmcnls 
working loward\ peace and hu· 
man righ~." S1eelc said. S1eclc 
believes that the purpose of 
the peace prize has diminished 
,,,th the awardin~ of Obama 
for "awesomeness." 
Sieck is jusl one of 
t.he people who ha.' CX"J>fC~'ed 
.m immediate adverse reaction. 
> Sec OBAMA, page 3 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
A gradl' higher than la5t year, Howard 
Univer\it} ren·1vcd a D- on lht' College Susi.Un· 
ability Report Card. 2010 
The university received seven F's in the 
an"as of studenl involvemenl. endo\~ment 1ran,. 
parenC), shareholder engal{cment. Qt.her are<b 
include admm1~1rarion, climate change and l'n· 
ergy, green building and food and recycling. 
The university rcn·ived an F in admin· 
isl.ration bccauq• there is no known policy relatini? 
10 campt1>·widc sust.ainabilil) iniliati\'es. "Th«'rt' 
j, a l"t'cyding program on campus," 'tated on the 
report card "The universi1y 's dmmg sci"\ ices de-
partment docs not offer and notable amount of 
local or organic foo$." 
It said the univel"'<itv h;e> no known ac· 
tive programs to im·olve student:; in campus sus· 
t.ainability acli\'ities or no known green building 
policy. 
"There is st.ill a lot. mon: that nct·ds tu 
be done," ,,ud Tacuma Solomon, snph,1morc 
computer scit'nrcs major. "\ \'t' can do better, we 
arc Howard. the ~iccca, bu1 wc all need lo <lo 
our pan a~ ''ell ... 
The university however received a C in 
the area of investment prioritie-s, same grade as 
last. year. The report said t.ht· goal of the univcr· 
sit} is to opumize investment rc1urn, but ha.~ not 
made any public statement.~ on the topic of invc)-
tigaring or invt'sting in renewable energy fun~. 
This also included community development. loan 
funds. H oward also received a D in the area of 
transportation. No program has been made pub· 
lie that rnc11ura~·~ rhe U!\t' of allernativc forms 
of transportation. 
> Sec GREEN, page 3 
Howard Takes Loss to 'Institute' After Two Wins 
Pl>c*> ~ l(J Scio1I tb IOIQll oec. 
Courtesy of Sports Information Office 
l lampton L niwrsil) erupted for 23 second quarter 
poiuts .u1d \\Clll on to crui-c to an t.l\) 37-0 win oH·r lio\\· 
ard l 111\Trsll' 11 .1 ~hci-Eastern \thlctic Confercnct" game 
.111\rm,1rong '\1.1ri1111n. The ,,;n cx1cndcd the Pirate\ 'lreak 
Ill I 'l '1r.1igh1 .1~.unsl lhc Bison and ii 'napped Howard\ 
mo-game wm stn•a"t 
'\nthcr t<·am \\3., ahle to gt'nna11· much olfen\c carh 
unu 11.tmp·on 3-:l, :.!-1 in lhc ~11:.\C) pul 1o~ther an 11-
pla,, 7fi \am drin· th.it "a.' culminaled on a Herbert B}nC~ 
2~-vam 'trike to Lurrn P.1tll'NOn on fourth do"n. That •core 
t'antt' j1hl bdi1rc the t·nd of lhc fir.t q11.1ner and -et tht' tone 
Ii 11 \\ h.11 \\ .1s 10 ronlt' 
The Pirates u'ed Uiat as monwntum 10 break the 
g m1r open, t..lkim: ad' antage of Howard nu'(;ue- and scor· 
in• the 2 3 pomb m a dizz,ing ,i_,.minute 'Pan "'-~. "' >< llla Libr,_ Of., 
Despite tffom, the Howard Bison lost to the Hampton Pirates 
37.0 on S1turday. The Bison had a two-game winning streak. > St.:c BISON. paiz;e 3 
The Bison played the Pirates on Saturday, Oct 10 at Hampton 
UnlVeralty. Several HU students traveled to see the game. 
..__ ~ ""'*' fdtr 
The Reading Lounge In the Armour J. Blackbum Center was recently remodeled from top to 
bottom. Read mOl't to find out what changes were made and how you can benefit 
IND Campus 2 Business & Teclmology 
Cimarrones to Host Talent Show 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Starr Writer 
lbe HO\\ rd l ni\'CNt) C1mar-
rones orearuzau n will gear up to host a 
talent •hO\' toda) m the Blackburn Digital 
,\uditonum. The proceed' from t.he wen1 
'how \\lll ~ tO\\-ard~ a \'Oluntecr project in 
\'mez.uda. 
CimarrollC'S foc:u<e• on promot· 
ing the culture and language intert'$l and 
in s111dcnt i--uc- m the M'CN: \fro-Launo 
popuL.1uon at Howard Unht:rnt). Their goal 
h to brin11: awaren~ to \fncan people and 
tu~ m 'panish ~akmg counmo 
"Ik ia:cnt ili '" 1:'1'~ arusu from 
both HO\\a..-d Ulll\ 'Cf'Slt\ and the D C rca 
a chance to :iliowcasc- thdr talent for a good 
came" said Kim Howard, a <enior h!Story 
and "paru.-h doub e ma1or: "Our trip is to 
help "ith the water s-.~em =d media C"'"D· 
ter in the African indigenous commun11y in 
\ "encr.ud.1." 
~though a former Howani Uni· 
'~t} tudcnt, Santiago .Maure Ph D stan-
ed the o~tion in 1994, Qwto Swan, 
PhD., sen•, ~ thi: cum:nt ami.wr. Cuna-
roncs is th< Spani~h word for umaroon," 
"hich of1c n !'I !erred to as sla\'es Uiroughoul 
Latin America. 
"\\·e h;nT to express to the commu-
nit} that then: is a need in \'enczuela, and it 
is our du!) to help." said ~laryam ~loham­
mad, lhe C"\Tnt coordinator and HU alumna. 
Bd"ore we ean hdp people m Venezuda "'C 
ha\l: t fim ap ourschi:s." 
s c said, If\\ are n united hcrr, 
thm ho\. ran \\'C help O\'U there: 
1'bc C\'Ctlt is open to the publk 
while donations are not required thC) are 
hiclil) ~mmended. 
~letro 5 Life & Style 6 Editorials & Perspectives 7 
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Israeli Refuseniks Explain 
'Why They Refuse?' 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Editorial Assistant 
In I 9i2, th1• turmoil of the 
\'ic:tnam \\'ar cndc:d the mihtary 
draft in thr l nited ·1a1..:s. I rad a 
krv U.S. all}; till impoS('cl a ma~­
datol") mihtal")' service thaL cnlhu 
18-}~ar-old citu.ens. At th<• invita-
tion of Howard lJnivcrsity's Po-
litical Education and Acii<m Com-
mittt'C PEAC1, two lsra• Ii 1ccn, 
"'ho n-fu•1·d to enlist uplaint"d th1· 
impart of th,. hracli miluary oc-
c upall()Ja and ho\\ Amcric.am can 
liinhl"r th1• pt".1c1 pro< CS,, through 
divcstm1 nt 
~fay:i \\'ind nd Ni;u.1 
~11,hly ,1rt' m,.mhcrs < f Shmmts-
tim, ,1 group th,11 made ml• rna-
1ion.1l lwatllin1'..'i wl11·n they puhli1 I> 
rt'fu~rd to join till' lsr.1cl Dt"li011M· 
fore1• I Ul~ lwc.mse uf th• ir oh-
jrction to hr.wl's ·1:..1-}e.tr oc11ipa-
tion of l'al1·stmian 1erritori1•i;. As 
purmhmr.nt, tlw Shmm1\tim 1,cre 
imprisorwcl from a range of •ix to 
12 <lays. 
"I:vc11tually, ~ v.1·11 .all l'X· 
rmp•NI f11r b1·ing '111cnt.1lly 1111.fit' 
to serve, ' t.hshly ~ud Your onl~ 
way to gl'l 0111 is to 1,.. 'unfit .' Thr 
pmhlrm 11 alwar on you; tlw ~yi.­
km 1~ .1lw,1} 5 riKht." 
Tlw rnodc•r n lmtor \ that 
• 
M't'I tlw hac kdrup for tlll' pn M:nt-
day 1~ th<" cli•pull'd Six-I>.•} \\':1r of 
1!167. 
"hra!'I 'lap tlw Ar.th stat1·s 
wnc• 0111;.1111zi1111; to throv. I tlwm I 
into tlw ~1·a. 'J'lw ,\r,tlis "'} J,r.1d 
\\ '" tlw 0111· who sl.1rt1·d thl' \\ .u by 
ckstroyrnK lh(' Egypti.111 An Font"," 
sard Or Mcn.111 Hatt•m, a pohural 
sdc·nrc pmkssor at I lm1 arcl Uni-
\t'T!\ity .incl former pn·sicknt of thl' 
;l.hcldlr 1-:~1 Studrl's \ssm 1.111on 
(.\ll:SA 
Tiu· rondmm11 of thr S1x-
Da) \Vat kcl to lsr;wl\ ownnship 
of Caz.1 .md tlw \\'1•st Bank. ht ,l('I 
docs not .1cknowkdl(<' d.1za and 
th1· \\'1·s1 U.mk ,,., on 11pi1·d tnrito-
nt·' 
" I h1• c-0111111011 vic·\, ;, that 
th1· \\· .. ,, B.mk .md U.v.1 .m· p.in 
of I l>thl11 al J .J11d1·.1 .111d S.1111aria 
th.11 ht'longl'd to till' original · t.111• 
ol ls1 .td " I Lunn said "It's .1 mi-
norit}' ol pc·oplc who oppow thl' 
continm·d ocrupatinn." 
The per,onal exp1·ti1·nce~ 
of \\'incl and ~Iishl) ran .1tt1·st to 
tlw laC"k of politiral opponrnts to 
the J~rarh occupation. 
"Cntiruing the army is n<>1 
a pl<'a<ant thing to do," \\ind \aid. 
.\lishlr qjd tllilt h's ~uch an 
isolated po~uon in socrery. 
\\'ind ,aicf the di'>l"rimina-
tion and impruonmr.nt 15racli ac-
tl\1515 face dcmonstrate.s the oon-
scqucnc:c of occup)'1ng P .1k"3liniat1 
r<"giom. 
w nw cuhun· of dcmQC'racy 
i5 being 1•rr.ded m I rarl because of 
the rnilit.1ry occupauon," she said. 
Howard alumna anrl reprl'-
M!ntauvc of th•· ami-war o~anita­
tion Code Pmk: \\'omen for Peace. 
Athena \'iscus1, visited Gaza after 
the C'lld of the.d•·adly naza \\'ar of 
2(J(J'J. 
"There 1s no traffic at all 
bc1"'c1·n Israel and Gaza," \'i~u­
si said. "Israel kl\ m only what it 
wanl' in." 
Hatrm §aid the blockade 
allo"'1·d lsrat'l to have a "stranglr-
hold" over GaLan,. 
"It's like bdn~ in a big pris-
on " I fatcm said. wrhe hraelis arc 
.1bl to do this through tlll' army.'' 
\\'ind said the purpost· of 
t.he t11ur i<1 not to "de.monizc" Is-
rac·I, but to 'hcd light on progres-
sin· opinions that are" unpopular in 
" count!"} rai'lt·cl in frar. 
Li k1· 1 he ab<enn· of '.\alive 
.\mt'nran and African-American 
historic·s in 20th Cl'ntUI"} tcxtboo~, 
\\'ind said the ab,;cnce of Palestin-
ian hiMol"}· in ~hool Ll'xtbook.~ is 
prnbkm.ttiC', 
"Thl'rc 1' a 'hamcful ab-
si·nn· of tlw Palcstuuan narrative," 
\\'ind s;ud. ·'It means that Israelis 
.ir1· nut t.1ught lo acknowkdgc that 
P.1lr"i11iam also haw a right to a 
hornc·land 111 this arr a." 
\rcordmg l• • a 2008 Con-
~rr swnal Res1-.1n·t1 Service CRS 
Rqx111, hracl ren·1v1·d S2.4 billion 
la't yt'ill and the Bush administra-
tion plrdgrd to increase military 
as,istan<"r I)) S6 billion over the 
llt'xt drc.ide 
" \ \'r have a bigger obliga-
tion than most other people in the 
world to t'lld the blockade and oc-
1 up.1tion," \ 'i ru'i 'aid. 
"\\'1· know hat companit"s 
such ·~\ c.uerpillar . .t-.totorola, etc. 
h.w1• been invnted in Israrli oc-
. cupation through H'hicles that de-
molish homes and tl1e sponsorship 
of milital")' trucks," said Aurora El-
lis, a junior political science major 
DORM CHECK 
Due to the recf'nt dorm intru.'lion into tht East Towers, Tire HiJJllJp 
has decided to condun an Jn\eMigative dorm check" to isce just haw easy 
1t is to grt into Howard l 'ni\'rrsit) dormitories \\ithout sho\\ing a valid 
form of 1dc11tificallon, w lwtht-r it's student ID or n lit-ensc or state ID. 
Here are the rc•suh• alirr four day11. \\'e v.ill eontinu~ to rtlll a tally for the 
n:st of thi• '"eek. 
Results: 
Betlauns An"": 4 successes, no failure 
MnidU.n Hill· 2 successes, no failure 
West Torwn: 2 successes, no failure 
Ha,.,Wt Tubma11 {bladrangle: 3 suc-
cesses, no failure 
and coordinator of PL\C 
Ellis said the Shministim 
member~ \\ere im1ted to brin~ 
awarrn"" to the campu5 about the 
i<~ue's exi"tence. 
.. The fir..t pan of our di-
'c$uncm campaign is to bring 
awareness that t.lus conflict t"X!St.s," 
rulli said. 
'The national ru\'t:~trnent 
campaign ha~ trumpeted the al-
l<:"grd end of ~!otomla'• production 
and ,aJe of bomb fuses to Israel as 
a ,UCCC\S, 
\\"ind ~d Israel's dorru-
nancc: in the PaJe,tinian economy 
ha< increased PaJe,rinian depen-
dl"nce, •mce trading among PaJe,-
tinian' has become more expensive 
than trading wllh hracl. 
Alongo;ide a chronological 
background of the Arab-Israeli 
c:onllict, the prc..-cntat10n Wa!S filled 
with numerous penonal stories 
including a military camp ordeal 
.\.lishly endured. 
"It came down to a weird 
experience where a 15 )''Car old has 
to c.xplain to thrrr educators whr a 
group of 15 year olds shouldn't be 
holdinr;1. gum,'' 5hesaid. 
"Th& stories were mov-
ing," ~aid Brian .\.1enifee, a sopho-
more mechanical engi.neerinc: ma-
jor and PEAC member. "It's really 
inspiring to sec these two young 
girb s14lnd up Lo the face of oppre:.-
\ion and actually go to jail for it." 
Last year when Shminis-
lim members, including Mishly 
and Wind, refused to enfut, the> 
numbered only I 0 refuseniks \War 
resisters). ln December 2009, 35 
teens will publicly refuse to enlist. 
"When someone's going to 
prison, we go together to the draft 
b••se to demon,trate," ~lishly said. 
"\Ve also go to the prison itself -
chanting, singing; so, that the per-
son who is inside can feel and hear 
that there's a group behind them." 
'v~tmd and Mishly said 
Shministim - H ebrew for I 2th-
grader.1 and a marker of when en-
lisunem start-' - has been a support 
group for them and gives them mo-
tivation to continuing their cause. 
"Everyday I get energy from 
just trying to make the world a little 
better," Mishly said. 
\Vind said the tour has been 
very helpful since she hasn't heard 
so much support for so long. 
Oluyoml Sodunke - Staff Photographer 
Jeffrey Pugh and Adrian Pruett took home the titles of Mr. and Mlss 
COAS 2009-2010. 
The Rhythm Comes 
Alive, Gets Crowned 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Students filled Blackburn 
Ballroom Friday night to enjoy the 
"Rhythm of the Night" COAS 
p.1geanl. i\ l r. and Miss College of 
Ans and Sciences COAS, 2009-
20 I 0 are Jeffrey Pugh and Adrian 
Pruell. 
Pugh, a junior theatre 
ans and musical theatre major, 
tit.led his platform "H eavy is the 
Crown." Through his platform, 
he plans to change tl1e plight or 
the African-American male and 
display the power of knowledge. 
"Educate people and t.!1ey 
become powerful," Pugh said ''I 
want to get my mentorship start-
ed. The sooner I get my platform 
running the better." 
Pruett, a junior music edu-
cation major, titled her platform 
"PYRMUD: Preparing Young 
Rising Artists Through Cultur-
ism in lhe District." Pruett plans 
to repair young people through a 
cultural foundation. 
''This will help to push 
the youth to their apex," Pruett 
said. "I am happy to have won the 
pageant and now the real work 
begins." 
Pruett said she had a lot of 
tough competition, but in the end 
all the contestants became like 
family. 
First and second runners-
up for ~iiss COAS an· Kara 
Singleton, a junior English major, 
and Brittne> Braclsha\,, a junior 
theatre arts and musical theatre 
major; respccuvely. Sophomore 
political science major, Bradley 
Perkins, received first runner-up 
for Mr. COAS. 
.-..-.-SC Week Gets Green light 
Today: Green Is The New Black, Panel Discussion Hilltop 
Lounge 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 14: Green H~ itear Your COAS 'n 
shirt 
Thursday, Oct. 15: COAS Wide Grievance Day, All Day 
Shining The Green Light On Natural Science~ Locke 10 5 7 
p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 16: Green Light Special In The Cafeteria, 12 
p.m. 
BY STACY·ANN ELLIS 
Contributing Writer 
The ~'. Charles Jenkins 
of Fellowship :\lis.~ional")· Baptist 
Church in Chicago danced, •hout-
ed. and brought energy to Cramton 
Auditorium as he told the congre-
1;.1bon of the importance of having 
unwaverini; faith in God. 
"Faith i• my ability to pl.I\ 
mv confidence. m\' trust and mv 
. . . 
belief m God."Jenkin< qjd, "If He 
<;;Ud 11. you ·"e itOt to beli~-e him." 
The Chic.al!<> preacher 
•tn:"ed that tho<e v.ho a.re l?'t'Cat 
are not exempt from challenge', 
but that thC) must reach to o;omc-
one rven t:reater. To '!Cl from point 
i\' to poim 'B,' one mu<t tru>t and 
belie' -e in God.Jcnl.im u•ed a court 
and JUI) comparhon to iliow that 
faith is bcinl! a<-run:d bv "'bat one 
heaJ'°" rather than what one '!CC" 
Je!Wm al•o emphasized 
th.at the children of God mu.st ~ 
into the practice of pra)in:: confi-
denth nd calfuY.: on Him like thcry 
believe in H im. Jenkins sprinkled 
examples of God\ work from the 
book of ~latthew throughout his 
sermon. 
\ \'hilc referring lo the famed 
quote from Philippian, 4: 13, "I can 
do all t.!1111gs throu~h Christ who 
strengthen, me," J enkins preached 
that we must know God's power. 
"You '\'e gm to talk like He is 
able," he ~aid. 
'The congregation shouted 
out in faith and in agreement when 
Jenkim encoura't'ed them not to 
worry about \•hat other people 
think of their praJ.S('. 
" ometime~ you've got to 
lca\"C your fnend> to grt in Hi< 
proencc. he Qid. 
The Reverend wamcd to 
leave listeners with the n otion that 
no matter what, it all comes dcMn 
to h01• much one truru and bcliC\"CS 
that the Lord v.ill keep them. 
A.< he dosed, he told the 
emr:gn:gation, ~ lick your chest out 
not because of who '\'OU arc, but 
• 
bccau...<e of ''hose you arc." 
"~J 7ze11 he entered Gapernau1n. a cenlt11ion ca1ne to lnin, appealing to him and sa_Jing. ·:LJJrd, mJ sen;anl is !J:ing at honze para-
!J·zeri; in terrible distress. · i lnd he said to lzinz, ·J uri/I conze and cure hinz.: The centurion ansu.:ered: ·Lord: I am not worth) lo hai:e 
_rou con1e under 11~)' roof; but on(y speak the uorrl; and my servant will be healed.);: 
.\1atthew 8:5-8 
• 
• 
• 
• 
· NEWS I 3 
1 
·u Reading Lounge Revamped Obama Wins 
Nobel Prize plaque located on the main IC\"'I of the 
Blackbum C!."ntcr. Another painting b of 
the ( )bama, and otht"r hi,toric-.J Afncan-
• 
Amcric..m fii:urcs painted lry Howard !tU· 
dt"nt.5 
~Icuod said studcnu needed 
a plac.c for ~c.1t1on, \\iuch was the 
origma! purpose of the loun~e \\hen It 
\\,l r~ built m 1979. H~"eVCJ: m,.r the 
years thc furnitun· broke ailcl f11t"re .... en: 
no funds to n·place 11. 
She 'aid I m1.:rim \'ice Prm ·mt 
for Student ,\fllurs Charle• G1hhs found 
the funds to replt"m•h the •tock of the 
lounge. ~lcLeod 531d n I' no\\ a rcad-
ini: lounge and no C'.tting or drink1111: i' 
all<l\\<'11 • 
"It'• their [i.Jw studenl'i'j room,· 
\\ ncn the actual announcement was ~\'en, a reporter 
for BBC \\'orici ;\C\" mi-taken!) left her microphone 
on and. fol!O\,;n~ her se~cnt of the ncw".\Cast, wa:. 
hrard laughin~ about the announcement. "\\'O\\; 
that was a shock to all of m." Hcr corrunem was onlv , 
a forcshad0\\1ng a< to how many people aero" the 
'' orid \\'DU.cl · 5J>0nd. 
Srm 1r political <;eiencc major. Amal Ben-
nt·tjudl(e ' ·xcitcd about Obama receh1ng the 
award. "He" Ul\iCOrat<"d the world. For tho><: who 
criticized the board. at the rnd of the da). it's thcir 
c n,1011. Thi~ shtm' ho" tht• world ts supporting the 
L <,. for leader-hip." 
\ 
The 'ndlng ounge la n 
ZIW3 MIMI ~E=r 
an area where students can both study and soelaflze, newly Gibbs r.aid the low1ge ~ ihe cf. 
fort of SC'\T"ral OfJ;.1 11 1, '• mduding 
lhc llo\\arcl Un1wr,1t\ i..,md1•11t t\'isocia-
tion 11 US.\ , ~le ( :1, ,,-! and ht· Di\'i:iion 
of Stu \J airs. He •aid it i' under 
Pn:sitl!'1 <;1dr1 ::y ,\, Ribeau'< clTon' to 
put 't un.-nl' fir,t that thi., ..... 1s ablr to 
happn1. 
5JJ•« the :umoun~mcnt. thrn· have been 
man) \'i<' · ::spon..e<. online po:.tin~. and blogs 
about Obatna retching the award. ~Ian} arc mak-
111~ ,1 conneruon between the annowJCemcnt and 
You l'ubc'< 'udden increa' c in viewers. Since last Fri-
da), You Tube ha~ rt"achl'd an a;,tonishing one billion 
,;c,,cr- a da~. , \nal~ '~of the ~itc have yet to confirm 
an) data 'upportm~ a con·clation. 
eqipr with w couch• nd tables to promote a more warm environment 
BY JESSICA EWIS 
~tu· nls ca1 now ~Pf ml 1hr1r 
Hile •nomr nt 111 tl11 nn .. ly rrmodclrd 
# 
>\>t J B ckbun Ri .ulin~ l.oungc, 
.... 1ur wa' r • ned 11 I ncla> <kt 9 
\\ 111 Qc\\ couclw5, lovc~ats 
il!ld daain .ind nn• painting,, cloon nd 
lighung the lou11cl(t' .,..;u be a "true thin:? 
room ,1wa) from honw," according to 
Roh< 1 t.1 ~I< f,.·0<!, cht('{;tm of Bia< khurn. 
fn,1dr tlw loung" ar(' l\\<I nrw 
pamtmg'I One of thr new wall decor.. 
is the Alpha Kappa ,\lpha Soronty, Inc 
Ccntemnal !Janner, ''hich i~ much lik« 
tlw Ill'\\ ,\lpha Phi ,\lpha Fratl'rn1ty, Inc 
'"looar 5ho" the fruit of our 
labor," Gibb, Qjd, 
CnuC'~ and supporters of Obama and his 
policies have· nn<"c again found another topic to de-
bate about. \\l1cther Obama deo;crve5 the award or 
not, he i~ still a recipient of a :\obcl Peace Prize and, 
"ith more than 3 years lcfi m his term, now has huge 
shoe~ to fill 
----·U Card' Pulled Pirates Sweep Bison 3 7-0 
I CJ:reen Report Pirates end Bison winning streak, take landslide victory 
ron/mU(d IU >:"I, GREEN 
".Ordmg to th<' r!."pon, 
":'\o p111• .in h.1s l1<·1·11 111.ulr· puhlu-
lh.ll r111 1 : 1gc s tftt• 11•1• ol ,iltrn1.11ivc• 
lorms of 1an•portat1on " I.1st )' .ir, 
Howard rr1vt·d an l 111 trampon.1-
t1<m. 
l do lh111k th,11 \\<I k m·t·rh 
111 Ii de 1 in nrd r Im 11 to he 1'.0m· 
pk1eh ~en' 11."lid ~1.irJuri" ~kC1m­
an. j111111 1 omputr.1 s11c11cc ma111r. ~ 1 
ha\l' ,,., thr ""P' I h""1nl h,1, t.1k· 
1·11, li111 k 11t·1·d to i111prov1• 1111 111.lll} 
,111 <L•," ·t. C'rn,an • .. 11<1 1l should 1,.. 
111.lnclatp fm tr.1du•ni lo II'<' LI.id•· 
bo.1rd .1 ppmt to tl<lllg tons of prilll· 
•11!\ fl·'l'I ~111 1..rms of di111.1t<' d1;1ng1' 
I 
ancl rnl'rg). thr univrri.it} had not 
"t.tk<'n st rps to .1dcl1t•ss l'.11 bon emi•-
sion,, ·" \\ell '" l'lll'rg) 1·01nt·ncy or 
Ill<' utiliz.1t11111 of rc·11<'\\othk cnerg)." 
I lo\\,ml 1n t·iwd .u1 'F' in t•ndow-
mellt tr.111,pan•ncy bt·c.1u~ "thrrt· i~ 
no kn<m 11 poh<") of di-. lo~ur<' t•nd<m -
mcnl hold1ngs m its 'lh.111 l1olckr "'t· 
j Ilg !Tl'OI'( l." 
( hhc r t hoc•I' 111 the area 
SUl·h .is (;('()~rtO\\ II u ni\'cr-ity, 
,\nwrit .111 L ni\el"ity ;111d CcoIJ:r 
\\'asl11n~n11 l niwr,it) .ill rt'<'etvl'<l ,111 
owrall gr.tel< of a 'B.' l'i11 llw last two 
\<'.tr' 11"'' .ml Univt·r,it\ rerrivcd an 
'F' 'J'h" ,anu· ar<'<L' th.tl '"'re ~,·en an 
•1r tht· p .. 1.•I }rnr' did ll<•t h,1n: an cf· 
ll•t·ti\e rh.111~<' this y<'oll. 
cqnhmudjium FRO:-. l BISON LOSS 
·1 ·hc fin.1 came on a Lamarcm Coker +-}an:! 
run that ".1, set up on .1 66-yard pa.'>s play from 
Bynr' to Damon t.kDanirl. 
!'he Bt.,on aided the Hampton cause when 
the) rumhl .. d Oil tht·ir lll'Xt J>0''cs,ion. But the de-
fcn"' hdcl and forcnl a 27 -vard fit•ld gt al by Jor· 
clru1 StP\".tff lha1 cxtl'nckd the kacl to l 6-0 at tlw 
<J:OO m.1rk 
l lampton "'a' at it again k's than a minute 
later "lwn Howard fumbled and g,1ve t.hc Pirates 
a short f11·lcL It took Hampton just one play, a 22-
yard con nt·ction f rum Hynes to Rci.,rinald Hicks to 
makt• it 2·~·0. 
I lampton clml'd out the half on B}11c,' 
third TD pa's of thl· qame, t11is timr to Isaiah 
'rl10111.1., lrom 50 yards. 
ll<mard (2-3 ovl'fall, 0-2 in the ME/\C' 
THE HJI.I:rCJP 
was able lo put together ib best drive of the game 
late in the third quarter but it was aborted when a 
l-1oyd Hruglcr pass wa' picked off in the end zone 
to stop the drive. 
The game wa~ marred by some ugly play 
from thl' Pirates who committed a whopping 23 
pcnaltirs for I 70 yard,. 
C'okn finished with a game-high I 25 yards 
on 21 carries and two TOs while Bynes completed 
8 of 16 for 204 yard:. and t.hrce TDs. 
The Bison got a fine performance on of-
fense from freshman running back Andra Wil-
liams, who rushed for a career-best 71 yards on 
I 7 carries. 
Dcfen.'iively, J ermell Ellis ( 13 tackles), Ian 
Simon 9 tackles; and \\"tll Croner 6 tackles, a 
forced fumble, 3 QB humcs, all played well in a 
losing effort. 
• 4 ADVERTISEMENT October 13, 20 
-
The Offjce of Residence Life presents ... 
' -'--- ...-...... 
• 
vs. 
Buy Your Ticket at the Cramton Audito1ium Box 0 ce 
Tickets ON SALE starting Thursday October 8th@ 2: p 
TRIP PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
Roundhip Transportation 
(1) Ga111e Ticket 
Snacks Provided • 
Pl. ASE NOTE: BUSES Wll .. 1 .. I.EAVE FROM CRA~TON AUDIT©RJUl\tt.rAT 4:3 M 
ANDwi11. nllTURN IMMBDIA"rELY Fo1.1.0W1 c THF. GAMF.f!! 
HEY YOU!!! 
Do you want to write for The Hillto 
Have a Reporting & Writing 
assignment due? · 
Come and grab a story! 
The Hilltop has budget meetings every Sun y . 
at 6 p.m.! 
P-Level, West Tower! 
, 
Bring a friend! 
'l'HE H 11.1:t"OP 
( 
• 
• 
BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY I 5 
'Miracle Crop' Falls Short of Succes-s 
BY AURORA ELLIS 
ConlributJng Writer 
Th.- plan $<"emt'd perfr.ct, It 
was hailrd by sci,.nusts as tht' wlu-
Lion lO the rising food and hu~r 
crnis occurring In Kenya. 
Jatropha, a plant whir.h was 
oner. tlto11ght of as a usek'!S we rl, 
now hold! ihc p<>tl"ntial to create 
b.ofud cnl'rgy and propd ihc dc-
vdop<:cl world into a nt: .... u:ntlll)' 
of :.h1·111.11ivc t'11ergy while Ktny-.tn 
farmers would reap the l)('n<"fits. 
11 3"'~-cr, timr and raearrh 
both rcve.'\lcd th.11 daims like till,, 
madr. liy c<"nain ~u1·11ti~L~ and g•JV· 
crnrnrn!J clid not show many of 
the dCJtred r~ults. It would actu-
ally I>< th<' farnu:ra m Ktnya \I.ho 
would p.1y tJ1e most. 
\\'hen nc......, of the potential 
of t111~ jatropha r.rop first hn, II •was 
pr.1iM·d 11} many scit·nu.~ts and or-
gamzauom as a "miracl<' rrop" 
and the turning 'JXMnl for 1\frican 
agriculture. 
Organiz.1lions such a~ the 
Grt<'n ,\frka H:>unclauon, IOC'ated 
in ~nimbi, Ki-nya, sent out policy 
bncfs stating that jatropha "'-as a 
crop that could grow on arid land 
without murh cultivation and 
urged farmers to buy Ull"IT un-
prmcd seeds." 
Ri:cent rt.:M:arrh and dcn:l-
opm•·nu, how•·v,.r, ~how th.11 jatro-
pha still needs lending and ferule 
soil like anr other plant to thnv .. 
A,, Krnyan farmen •prnt 
murh of their sa\inir; tryin" 10 
grow the plant 111 Kenya's mmtly 
and soil, the c;ountry dipped liir-
th.-r mto .t food IU1' 
Elana DrnlSC And•·non, a 
graduate asmtam irr ,\fnc an Stud-
ir.s Research, rcllccts on srmrlar 
si1u.1uons hke this in 1\fncil. 
•·Oftt n timt"~ ,\fncam be-
lieve · n"lt t , will be able to sup-
pon their families and become 
cconorrucall) indt"pendcnt b) fol-
lo"'ing WC3t•·rn guidelinrs; lUUali} 
that's not t11e c .. ~" ,h., said. 
Andcnon and othel"$ likc her 
believe that many ,\fricans "'ho fol-
low outside rc<:ommcnctiuons end 
up rifiang their O\\n rc-source.s 
to further an eco1wrny 111 the \\'est 
but often times not their o\l.n. 
Dr Al1·m Hailu, an assi~­
tant profosor in the 1\fric c S1ud-
ies Dcparunent, a~cs t heiT 
should be comtructivc cnucum but 
,ll\<1 Mate~ th.it ,\fricam mu~t look 
at all situations and set· h'"' they 
c-an benefit. 
'~\frican J>"Ople mu\t take 
from thelf rxprnence' in dn••lop-
ing thr.ir O\\n counll) and knowl-
edge and that's what will be the ba-
•is for -elf->ufhcirncy," Hailu ~d. 
Frederick McKinley Jones 
BY EVAN HOLLIS 
Staff Writer 
lm.1gm1· hll· without a r(·frig-
t·ralor , 1 mrtginc 1101 having <lir ton-
ditionmg, or mm1<': tht"aten \l.lth-
out tic krt drspen 111g m.tchinr!. 
Brt •'ll'C it i, di nit ult lo im.1g-
i1w lifi· \\llhout sud1 invrntron,, 
much gramude •hould Ix: p.ud to 
Frt>dt'nr k 1-fr K1111t .Jonrs. 
Fr nll'rirk Jnm' is one of the 
most prolihc i11w11101' not just in 
,\fnran-Amencan lmtol); hut in 
Ament an hr.to!), h.wmg patr.ntrd 
mon· than 60 inwmmns. 
.Ju111•, w.ts l><>rn m C:inrin-
nati, ( >jio, m 1811\ and r.ii.,.·d in 
Kc11n1ci} ,tfter be111g orphant'd at 
the agt· of nine. ' I hough ht• only 
rt«·r, ed u sixth gmd t• edm .11io11, 
he still 'did a lot of indo/ndr.nt 
rc.1d111g. \\'hile '"ll kmg as .1 mr-
t hanic, lw t.1ught him11elf .1hout 
tkurnnks. which h·d to his future 
.t<hi<'\C'Jl\t'lll.S ·'-' .ur 111\'C:-ntor, 
J<111rs j, mmt known for his 
in\'cntion1 in the fic·lcl of rdiign .1-
tion, having bern gr;urted more 
than 10 patent\ m the field .1lone. 
In nnlrr to climinah· the risk of 
food s11111l.1gc 011 long trips, .Jones 
bee<111w the hr l p cr.1011 tu in\'ent a 
pr.1c11c.al, mcch11111c.1l refngt"rntion 
wsttm for tntr.k., .111d 1 ailroad c.u, 
ll1s 1t•frigt'1.1t1on sptl'm w.1.-
mon ad.1ptl'CI to It '.1rie1y of utlwr 
"·hi< le• nnd t'\'t"ntnalh transiuoned 
11110 thr. houscht\ld ~'><"nri.tl th.It rs 
ust•d tod,1) 
.J•Hlt•' inspir.1U1>n for tht' rc-
fngrmuon unit "as .1 oom crs;1uo11 
\•ith a tnrrk dn\'cr ,, fto h.1d lo,t .1 
'hrpnu 111 of dtt< ken,, hn·.m,r the• 
tn p took loo long and the u uc.k \ 
!lorngt: comp.mm nl •\Trheatcd. 
jPne• j, nlro rl"•~>n•ihle for 
tht• <ll"•l~'ll of 1lw ,111 C<ll\tllll<>lllllg 
unit Ii L~ lll\Tlltioll' 111 air cnnd•· 
tionmg :md rcfns('n1tion W('re crit-
ir:i.I dur111g \\'orld \\ .1r 11 IM'causc 
blc'l\><I. nwlli< im\ .\lltl lix'<l could 
PtdoC:O.-- y l .. F ... -.-
FredtrJCk M. Jones' contributions to refrlgenttlon helped to prevent food 
spoilage In trucks and railroad cars. It later transitioned to households. 
be p •<':><"r'•cd for .umy ho,pu..il:., as 
\\di ·" 011 t11e b.mkfie.d, 
!\jot rcstnrting himsdf to 
ai1 <'ondiuoner. .md rcfrige1.1tof\, 
Jone'"~ an·ompb~hed in 1hr. cin-
cm.1 111du'u"'. I l e- mventl'd :i dnice 
w ~·umhme sound with mo tion pic-
hm·, llr. also inwnted tht· ucket 
di>1~1L~ni;: m,1chi11c, which bet ame 
hi' fim p.ttent in t<l39. 
In addumn le> his imt·nuons 
in ll'friger.iuon, air cond1tio11ini::. 
and cmcma. Joni's nl' o re<'ci\'cd 
p.11cnt-1 for hi- 111\C·nuons 111 X-rar 
111Mhit1<·'· ~ound t'qutpmrnt .• md 
~.1soli11r t"n)!im· , 
\.~de from bccommg an ac-
compli,hC'd im'l"lllnr,Jom•, became 
.1 rich Ill\ ent<ll ,1, "di. J ono " as 
What's Hot? 
Dt1ll IAlih1dt ~ 
• 
lu lounder of tht L 'i. "I hcrmo 
Controi Comp.111\; which l.uer be-
canw t11e f hl•rmo King Corpora-
uon. The company became a S3 
million busints.~ by 1949. 
Jones b<-r .1me the first Af-
ricom .\menc,111 to be elected into 
th<.'. ,\merican Society of R.t·frigera-
tion Enginr>ef\ Durinl\' the : 95(}., 
ht· "as a c01i-i1ltant to the C.5. 
Dcp.1rtment or Dcfrnsc, and t11e 
Hureau of Stnndards. 
Aftc-r d\lni: of lun~ cancC'r, 
in I 961.J,ne' not onl) left behind 
mol'C' t11an 60 in\'entions, hut he is 
,,1,0 another r,.rmple or all that Af-
ric.m ,\n1crirnn' ha'-c done to help 
build Am<'nca. 
Dell is releasing a new laptop directed at business people with an innovative new feature 
that allows the equipment to charge wirelessly. 
With a thin form, 14 millimeters at its most narrow point, the Latitude Z looks like most 
current notebooks . 
• 
Available in a black cherry finish, the technology is allegedly the first laptop with the 
capability to charge wlrelessly. 
According to Dell, in "about the same amount of time., as a standard charger cable, an 
inductive pad built within the laptop can recharge the equipment 
Phones and accessories such as the Palm Pre and the Visteon "Wild Charge" product 
have this wireless technology, but Dell has created the first PC product with the option. 
Courtney Gwynn, a senior broadcast journalism major, hates lugging her cumbersome 
laptop and cord to campus from her off-campus housing. 
Desktop adapters cost $199 each but are aimed towards corporate bulk purchase. 
The laptop starts at $1, 999. 
·<Ampikd bj Alai.s K.. &n: 
Br.uwss & Tar~ Et!.ibj 
Dr Hailu emph~~ that 
most Africans arc cmpl~ in as:-
nculture and must use that apcij-
C'llCC to d~ -clop. 
\\ith more than ;:, perccm 
of people lhing in . \frica employed 
m al!'riculture, it ~ important for 
,\fricans to promote t1ie1r eoono!ll) 
throu~h their natural roc>ul'CC5. 
Chris Damels., a graduate 
!ludent and assistant professor in 
the African Studic. Ikpanmcm, 
ha, been fo!lm,ing the 'tol) of the 
jatropha crop and cxprc'~ his 
disappointment in the lack of suc-
cc:M in Krnya. 
\\'hen the scit'nti-i~ recom-
mended thc'crop .. they clidn.t real-
1) do thdr homc,,ork or research," 
he• said. " I hr:)• clidn.t pa> cnoui::h 
.mention to clrt.ail." 
Daniels contends that al-
though :\fncans arc not al"a)S 
in the ~ruon to d1ctat1" term>, 
their i::ovcrnmeuts mu' t be morr: 
invoked and 'hould ensure that 
the~ is solid r-ndencc that the ur-
,~~tmcnt will be lt{>Od before tc:-!ling 
farmers to gm" a certain crop. 
Yet, Daniels a~cs that peo-
ple must stan lo li.stcu to the . \fi 
can farmers thtmsd\'c.'. 
''Tnut the man who lh 
m the '~c, Y.ho ts the son 9'. 
(he soil, he mO\• ~ "'hat can 
the~ and Y.hat can't, he may t 
have a Ph.D. but he has been thi:re 
hb ,,hole lifo and he lalo"~ the , oil 
Y.ell,'' Daniel• >aid. 
It 1' hi, belief in thb inrlJ· 
enou> ,\frican lalowledge that leaif> 
Daniels to conclude th.11 .. ,-aJui~ 
the knowlcd~e of pt"Opl<" in the ~ 
l.-a.I areas ju't as much as scientiUs 
from outsidt· or even inside tht· 
country .,..;u pmTnt t.lunir.; like thb 
from happe1wig in t11e future.'' 
Users Exer-
Caution • c1se 
on Craigslist 
BY EVAN HOLLIS 
Staff Writer 
Rc:-centJy. one of the moM 
popular \ \'eb site.s in the world, 
Cr:ugslist, has been undtr much 
acrutiny becau:sc of the dangen as-
sociate \\ith it. 
Craigdist i~ a c:cntraJizt:d 
uetwork of onlinc c,ontmuniries, 
f~"O\turing fret" online li\SSificd ad-
vcrrisem<"nL, " 1th >ectmns devoted 
to jobs, housing, per~onals, services, 
and discussion forums. Consu""" 
m.ili purchases on a "'ide variety 
of product5 ranging from clothing 
ikms to house~. 
.. Craigslist is cool. It's usual-
fy local and you can mce( up. I use 
it primarily to find shoes, clothes, 
and also lo sell shoes," said Derron 
ayfor. a sophomarc m:utetmr 
nl.lJOr. 
"Pcopk like Craig~list be· 
cause it can get you gc11>d deals. I 
Imo" wmoonc v.no got a l'l"all> 
mce T\' for only S300. l \-c nc\'cr 
USl'd it because it seemll a little 
µia<l);" ~aid sophotnorr film major 
Nc.x Barnes 
E\rn \l.ith the positi\'e feed· 
pack that C.:ra1gsl.is1 h~ gained 
from co1mtm<'rs, !l<>me remain in-
ililferent about the site. 
I don't like the idea of not 
knowing who I'm buying from. 
At least on i<om e other \\'eb sitt"!I 
r,ou can go on the 'About Vs' sec-
uon, and most !Utcs have a security 
Claim . Some sites also have a re-
fund policy," Barnes said. 
Though Craigslist has re-
ccn'l"d m;w popularil) and praise 
from consumers, the \\'eb site has 
bttn the subject of controversy 
\\ th sub)CClS ranging from eon-
'umers being cheaied to \-anotlS 
forms of crime, in the past couple 
of )"ear<. 
"I don't U5C Craigslist nor 
Ito I let M) :ion U5C 1t, because l 'w 
hard of too many bad 5l0f1CI 
about the ssrc," said Connie jooes, 
paRDI and frequent oalinr- shop-
~ 
Numerous ca.es ha\'e men 
rtgarding CraigsNc men bcipg 
robbed, as!laulted, and somctinws 
"orse cast's when l'C'Sponclin~ to or 
posting ach on the \\'c:b site. 
Aclalowledging the j.,.,Ut'.3 
and dangers associated with Crn.ig-
slist, Derron Taylor in.,-ist:s that 
people must use good ,1udgmcnt 
and caution. 
" It can be dan~t· rou~ "!~1 
you're mccung up Y.i th someone's<> 
don't go alone. If you do i::o al1~, 
be cauuous. I had .1 minor i t• 
on Cr.U~list, but it wa.,n't bad o 
the point where it would make we 
not "'lU!t to use Crai~list," 'lit> r 
5aid. 
'l11e \Veb site l1<1s also I 
the target of numerous pros.Pru 
investigations; Some 1a~ dllo 
ment official! havt' named C 
slist as the largest soun·e of p 
tutioft rn tJie-n'aMt .. 
Man) have filed complaints 
and lawsuits in an attempt to force 
Craigslist to take down it~ ''Emtic 
Senices" scction. The \'\"eb site has 
also' been critimed for knowmg 
about the illegal arthity that takes 
place on the site and not doing 
anything to stop it. 
Last November, Cr.u~•t 
began to imPQSC rcstrit·tions on its 
KErotic Services" section. T h<' site 
implcmenud a phone verification 
system for liltmgs that required ad 
posten to provide a l'l"al telephone 
number !hat would bt' called be-
fo re the ad went public. 
In addition, the site imposed 
listing tees for ads In lhe section 
with the proceeds being donated lo 
charity. 
Some of the activities that 
criminals participate in through 
C raigalisl have gone fW'lher th;u1 
pro.otUbOD. Two )Un ago, 24-, 
year-old Katherine Olson w~ 
murdered after responding 10 a 
fake baby-sitting ad. 
Though some cues arc ex· 
ttemt the tact is that tht"}' do hap-; 
pea While the re arc man) posttivc 
uses of Craigslist, there arc still IS· 
sues with the site. bsue5 regarding 
Craiplisl UC pro6f that good ju<lg• 
mcnt and caution must be taken 
when UllDg lhc 111 
Know some new hot 
technology? 
-Just added a new funny 
iPhone app? 
Want your hustle known 
campus-wide? 
Email Biz & Te ch at 
hilltopbt@gmail.com 
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Vacant Buildings 'Eye Sores' for the City 
180,000 empty buildings are the source of trash and loitering in Washingt,on, D. C. 
BY ALIESE POLK 
Contributing Wnter 
Loiterer.;. Rodents. Illegal 
acU'\.ity. If ever jilie phra.~· "not 
in m) ba• kyard'' Wa5 appropriate, 
it cenainly j., in thr. cas1· of aban· 
doned propertil"S which auract 
surh problem., and leave many 
rr~idcnl, upkl. 
According to the Depart· 
m<nt of Con~•imer and Regula· 
tory Affairs DCRA, 1here ar<· 
nearly lk0,000 vacant pmpt·rur.s 
in the Ui~1rin tlut hav1• bcet,m•· 
cycsc,1 c.s 1md nuisam 1·s lo rhosc 
J1v111g a.nd w orkmg near them 
One of thow u a d1·serted 
and <fainr .. grat.ing building on 
Vermont Avrnue behind Llw 
I loward University Pla1:a '1'1w<:f"ll. 
It i, con•piruous among thr rn·atly 
manicun·d condominiums and 
rt-sta11ran1 rm the sam•· corner. 
'\ncly Dull):, ownrr of 
Duffy's Irish Rcst<turant and Pub 
nrxt door, said t ha1 the board1·d, 
bnck huiJdmg \\1th fading blue 
p:um i< no1 a11rartivc especially lo 
cuMom1·rs. 
"It 1§ l1"s w1·komin1t and ks~ 
saf1• 1han if som1·01w wrrt· to kN·p 
it up," Dulfy \,tid. 
II i, fmMraling for Dully 
who s.ud that the building allrans 
um.antt'<l '1,itor;. 
"The appt·ar,111re a111ac1~ 
,,,granls. 1 haw''" n p1·ople break 
in to ~1·1 w.1r1t1 ," ht· .a.id. 
\ ',u •lilt propt·rti<'s arf" thost· 
that have been unoccupied for at 
least 30 consecutive dap. 
Reuben Pembenon. admin· 
istrauve officer of the OCR.A. ~aid 
that many vacant buildin~ arc 
unsightly and detrimental to the 
commuiuty. They attract mtrud· 
rrs, become fire hazarth, 'ICIVC as 
dump, for trash and debris, depre-
ciate the property and devalue the 
community. 
"Some are u!>l"d for pro~ti­
tution and drug sales.'' Pember· 
ton ~d. "~foM of the lime, it u 
an ilkgal act or it i~ just someone 
breaking in 10 find a warm place 
to May." 
l le .said that there arc an 
arra} of reasom why propcrcit~ 
arc: abandoned. Often. eld"r:I)' 
homeownel"i move and leave the 
maintenance of their house in the 
hand' of neglectful family mem-
bers. Jn addition, some buildings 
may incur ftrc or flood damage, 
rau$ing owner~ to vacate, or they 
are for ~ale and remain on the 
market for a long time. 
Howard UniveBit} St nior 
business management ma,ior, Luri 
Gr.1cin. ha.\ a horn<' off campus 
with roommates. Down the \!reel 
from her is a vacant houS<: that 
has shingles falling off thr roof, 
untamrd weeds and boarded up 
door~ and windows. She said that 
~ince moving there in August of 
2008, the hou!;C had been unat-
tractive and appeared to be struc-
turally unsafe. 
Fortunately, for Gracin and 
GoOD 
PAID 
~~\SE.I> .,-wo 0All6Hfi!R.S 
Ctl"tR€ tt OUR 
£._Q~ ~L RIG~TS? 
her neighbor>, the unkempr house 
ii. now being renovated. She is 
hopeful that with the new im-
provements the hou>e will be bet· 
ter maintained. 
However, ~he belie'\. es that 
all other abandoned properties in 
D.C. sh<Juld be the government\ 
respo11S111ility 
"l think the citv need~ to do 
50methmg," Gracin ~d. "Th~ 
attract rat~ and many time~ are 
the cau~ of a lot of danger. I 
don't think it's safo:' 
Dc~pitc some p.:ople's ~i.sh­
es to have the properties main· 
tained b~ the government, Pem-
berton -;aid they do not go out and 
look for propcrues, but that they 
rdr on citizens to report them. 
Currently, the approximate· 
ly 2,300 propenic' registered as 
vacant arc an almost equal mix of 
commercial and residential >truc-
ture~. 
Pemberton wantJ; the com· 
munity to understand the legal 
constraints of managing such 
buildinb'S, saying that citizens do 
have the right to own vacant prop-
cnics out that tht.'}• must be rcgh· 
lt'red with the DCRA. His agency 
may mtcrvenc as well as raise the 
tax rate if conditions of the prop· 
crty arc h~ardou~ and repeated 
attcmptJ; to contact the owner are 
unsurcessful. 
''An owner is given a lot of 
opportunities to save an invest-
ment," Pemberton said. 
\!\'hat is a nuisance for 
neil'(hbor.; onl) qualifies ~ >Uch 
for the District if it meets the.c 
requiremems: whether or not the 
place is truly abandoned, if it ~ 
open and accessible to the pub-
lic, if 11 is marked b) graffiti and 
if there lS 'egetation exceeding ! 0 
inches. 
The DCRA. which ad-
dre55es the abatement ,;olations. 
,,;u monitor registered properties 
and if necessary make improve· 
ments ,uch as board doors. repair 
falling roofs and cut the gras.-. 
The Department of Hous-
ing and Community Develop-
ment \ Housing Pre.ervation Pro-
gram can lega.1.1)' acqwre propcm 
and remodel u to encourage its 
utilizaaon by owners. 
In !'I.far ~fayor Adrian ~ 1. 
Fenty held a 60-dar trial period 
to test steel barriers, in place of 
wooden boarm, on vacant prop-
erties to prevent entry. Accord-
ing to -;pokcsman of the DCRA, 
:\like Rupert, the project was w·ell 
rcl:eived and there are talks of its 
impkmemar.ion over the next fc:w 
month~ 
\\anting to keep the area as 
attractive as possible, especially 10 
customers, Duffy and his neigh· 
bors often cut the gras.~ and pick 
up trrush. 
Pemberton understands 
re~ident.s' frustrations and urges 
to beautif)' vacant property, but he 
ad\.ises them lo not take matters 
into their own hands because they 
would be considered trespassers. 
Zelena Wiliams· Phoo:> Ed110r 
Although they have been partners for the past 38 years, Albert Masse, 82, and Russell Relsh, 71, (pictured left) have not been able to legally consummate 
their relatlonshlp. They, along with thousands of other Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgendered (LGBT) people and their supporters, gathered at the 
Capito! on Sunday for the National Equallty March. The march was held In response to Obama's lack of quick action In establishing LGBT equality rights. 
A LOok Into the Life of Mayor Adrian Fenty 
BY MICHAEL WATERS 
Contributing Writer 
l o "111 tlu tni\}~>ral dt•ction 
llf '21l0li. \d11an h·nl) unka~ht>d 
• 1 d<'1or-to-d,,or camp;li!:fl unlike 
.111) tht· cit) had "'en. \\'hen Ill' 
\\,\S 'worn 111 .1s th<" filth rn,1yor 
of th<' nation's '"'Pita! on '-o': 2. 
'.!006 ill'",,, t lw )~lltnRCst to do so 
.u tlw .1gc of '.lS. 
l'lwn lw ".1uscd some n>11-
t n •H't" \\hen he took .111 .l~"Tl's· 
-"' 
st\'e .1ppro.1d1 l<l imprminl( tht• 
tit\\ st111R~iini.: '< hool s~ >lrm b) 
putiini: tht· ,, su·m uno<'r dir<'rt 
tll.I\ rn .11 umtrol 
1-{-nt\ C't'lntmllb to srt pre<"· 
cd 111• .ulll nuke dt..inf.':I'' to the 
<ll\ •lS ht~ thmt ve.ir m olfil't" nc.us 
l'Ompktion. 
,\ "l CJll poll from \\JL.\-
T\' 1~•11d11dNI b, Sur.nl'"\ \ 
sh(•\\ «I th.it .11 p<'t'(('l\I of the 
l'ih \ duz<'ll> dis.lppro\<' of 1-(·nt~ ·~ 
job pc:11onn.\llec. l'he <ame poll 
s111?;~c't' 1h.11 69 p<'rn'nl <lf black 
\'Ol<"I" disappmve of t-'c:-nt, , 
·· !"hr p<'l'C<'ptiou is 1h111 lw 
dO('' IO<l 1~ueh !or h1' "h1t(' bcne-
!.1< lo~." ,.."Udjohn Dans, a pollll· 
cal ' t<•twe prokssor 
D.l\ is -..1id i'(·n~ 11\U<t rt'-
l'!ll:ai:e . \Int.Ill \mencans in the: 
D1suict h\ i:t•ner.1tm~ more mon· 
t'\ for ,cliot\ls .md crime pre\'\~n­
uon in. \f1i\'an-,\me1kan commu· 
niuc,, 
"He b g\>in1?; h• n<'t"<l a ,.j_ 
br.mt .\tn,·an· \nl<.'n<an \'Qtc," 
l),l\i.s s.-ud. of hb re-election 
Rece1lth. :Fent) and D.C. 
Public 'chool, Chan('.ellor. :\11-
chclle A. Rlwe. h:t\"l' come un· 
dcr fire for cuttini: a ~i~Uficant 
amount of t<-achn po,itiom ,,i, 
''ccb into the srhool yl'ar. 11U:> 
is ju5t rl1c latest in drastic changes 
Fenty and Rht"e have made in the 
school systcm. 
They have implemented 
a new systt·m of evaluation for 
rdm-aton; ba~l·d primanh on 
~1.mdardized test !l<'ores and laden 
"ith classroom nik~ and re11uire· 
ml'Utl>. 
There has ,\).,,, been a sus· 
1<1i11ed cllbn 10 improve and mod· 
ernul· cif\' 'chool facilities. He , 
supporb youth out of school as 
"di. Fenf\ IMS ~·en a supponer 
of D.C 's Summer Youth Employ-
ment Prog1am <ince hh election. 
" I think he is one of tht' 
mc"t promising politic.'ll figure~ in 
\\,1,hin~on. D.C.," said Lorenzo 
\ lonis .. 1 profe<.~or m the political 
'<'tencc dt'pa1 lnlC'nt. 
But ~loni' also bclin·<'~ that 
there i' room for impro\'ement, l'.'>-
pcd.\ll~ in education rt'form. 
" l think he nt'C'd$ to h•wc 
strong. consistent com·t'r<.1tion., 
\\ith .lCti\~ lC.\ChCN and employ· 
cc:.." :-.torris s.ud. "He shouldn't 
nuke c:utbacJ.., th.u appc.-.u to be 
.1rbitra~: .. 
frnt\' ~'' up m the :\fount 
Pleasant nt•ighoorhood of D.C. 
Hts part'nb owned the locally run 
<hoc store, Hect Feet. m Adam.< 
:\fon<-lJl. 
He grad11.1tcd from \\'ood· 
IU\\ \\rt!'<Qn H1._ti School.\\ ht' re he 
excelled ;\t Ion~ di.st.111~ ru1uung. 
a $port he still p.irticipate" in to 
d.1'. frnl'\ then attcndn:l Oberlin 
C'.olle~ in Ohio, "hert' he earned 
a B \ in Engli'h and Economics. 
Upon i.;mduation. Fent\ 
returnro to D.C. and .11i.-nded 
Ho" ard l" ni' er<ih la"' S.-ho.JI, 
• 
where he rccl'i\'t'd his Jura Do..:-
ltlrate and decided to \'cnture into 
a ~-areer in politic:; 
Fenty burst onto the \Vash· 
ington political scene by serving as 
the Advisory Neighborhood Com· 
rrussions Commissioner and prcsi· 
dent of the I 61h Sll'Cet X cighbor· 
hood Association. He continued 
gaining experience by worlcing 
as the lead attorne\ for the D.C. 
Council Commllt('l' on Educa· 
tion, Lll 1raries and Recreation. 
Fenty decided to run for 
\ \ard 4 council seat and defeated 
a council mait1sta)' in what many 
considered an upset. 
He ,,.•n·ed two term.s on the 
council seat before entering his 
name in to the mayoral race of 
2006. femy·~ carnpai~ platform 
'' a.s th.it of a hands-on cit~ go\'· 
cmment 1liere was an incredibly 
aggressive door-to-door campaign 
in which his campaign claimed to 
have visited every block in the city. 
14he plan worked and Fenty won 
the election in all 142-eity pre-
cincts. 
District residenl, James 
Best. isn't convinced. Best, a resi· 
dent since the 1960s, believes that 
Fcntv's campaign promises were 
just that and doesn't believe fir-
ing teachers is the answer to the 
problem. 
"He is just doing what pea· 
pie expect from him as mayor," 
Be,1 said. "He isn't making chang· 
es.'' 
}.!orris said he has a good 
cJ1.mce for re-election. "Unless he 
is confronted with a well organized 
community-based leader, I think 
he ha:. a good chance,'' he said. 
P!a::IC.U-Wd-
Pictur.d above with his wife Mfctlelle, two sons and newly born daughtw, 
Mayor Adrian Fenty ls nearing the completion of his third )'HI in office. 
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Metro 
Briefs 
Northeast Woman 
Dies Afttt Getting 
Struck by Metrobus 
A woman"~ killed af-
ter bci11g struck b) a :\lctrobu:. 
on ~londay nighL The inci-
dent occurred m ~onhea't 
as the 41-)ear-old ,;crim was 
cro"5ing the Mrect 011 !\fount 
Oli\'ct Road after i:ettin~ off 
tht" bus. Shon!y after, another 
}.fctrobu snuck hcr. 
Stephanie Richardson, 
a I" Clrlhc;ut re.idem, was 
taken to \\'ashington Hospital 
Center whc~ she rcmainrd 
in critical condition. Thi· in· 
ve,ri~acion continue~ and no 
charg<.-s h~'C been made in the 
case. 
Activists Unite for 
National Equality 
March for Gay Rights 
Ga~ and lesbian rights 
acthi,ts marched from the 
\\'hitc House to the Capitol 
on Sund.'l\' for the :'\ational 
Lqual.rty :\larch. Thousands 
gathered to urge Prc,;ident Ba· 
rack Obama to sta) true to his 
promi.e of banning discrimi· 
nation in work emironmcnts 
and granting gay couples the 
..atnc marriage rights a.~ het· 
erusc.xual couple~. 
Obama also wants to 
remove the militaT) 's policy 
of '·Don't Ask. Don't Tell," 
where military members can-
not serve if they're openly 
gay. 
The activists marchl·d 
to remind the president to 
make rhese issues a priority on 
hi~ agenda and pl'C's.~ure him 
to come'throUgb ba his word . 
This Colu1:nbus Day, 
Prince Gi.:orge's County took 
a unique approach to com· 
memorating the holiday. 
Dubbed "~1cn t.lakc a Dif· 
fcrenc.c Day," various school, 
held their own rvents in honor 
of the day. 
:Male figures, fathers, 
uncles, among others wt•n: 
asked to participate in learn-
ing how to play a more active 
role in their children's school-
work. 
As they took a tour of 
the schools. men were en· 
couraged to he more involved 
so their children and family 
members can be on the path 
Of SUCC('SS • 
"~fen ~lake a Differ-
ence Dav" is held annually 
and every school in the county 
participat~. 
High School Girl 
Shot, Killed in N.E. 
Ken)'etu Nichol~on-
StanJC), I 7, wa.~ fatall) shot 
in the head Frida) night. The 
high schooler died at a North-
east playground after a stra) 
bullet not intended for her 
,,.oundcd her. she n-maincd 
on life support for almmt 20 
hours. She had hopes of at· 
~nding college after high 
Khool. 
She attended H rde. 
Leadership Public Chanl"r 
School where gnef counsel-
ing was pl'O\idcd for her fellow 
cbusmalcs and teachers. The 
two a•;nlanU, two masked 
men, l'jCapcd lhe ~cne ahcr 
the shooting. The police are 
~ scarchiui for the lciller. 
Neighbors dacribe 
1M )U\mg girt a• studiou." al-
"''ll'f5 minding her 0\\11 busi-
nca. ThC)i think o{ what she 
roWd ha\'C bcc:n if were 
~lim of an unintended 
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Current 
Happenings In 
Hollywood 
Accordhtg to 
Sf ster2Sf st er 
Magazhte, JEf 
ittally bought the 
show ""fhe ~attt e..,I 
fhe show is back. 
but the CASf attd 
WRlfElS arett't! 
With the ttew 
cotttract. EVERY-
ONE'S previous 
cotttract was 
VOIPEV. How's t he 
show golttg to be 
without the pre-
vious CASf? 
Usher lstt't slgttlttg 
his divorce papers 
utttll his albuttt Is 
released ott Vee. 8. 
Have you heard his 
ttew sottg etttltled 
""Papers..,? 
- <.ompdrd Iii f.1tTT11 ]:mts 
I.flt & E,/i/or 
Black Journalism is in a State of Disarray 
M agazines and newspapers are steadily downsizing due to layoffs and less money coming in 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Contributing Writer 
In past >cars, people have 
"atched popular urban mal!"llljnes 
~uch a~ !.ing and VJBI~ fold, while 
1Jc\\spape111 laid off ma~'I\<' num-
ber .mrl downg1,cd the svc of pa-
pc'1' 
\\i1h this downturn, manr 
hcgm to v.1mdn th.., rhann:s of 
pri11t Journ;ilt.'m IJ\'('rcon11n1; the.w 
hnanoal dilhculu~, whil" futun· 
journalL~ts readily M>Ul~'ht crl'aUvc 
wap> of Tl'JJovatinl{ thr fidd for thr. 
umc5 
Journalism profcswr, l>r. 
IAl" r net· K aggv. a, said that dt-spitc 
J)Qpular belief, n~-spapen "1ll not 
di< Rather, 1ournal1sts w1ll lcarn to 
d1ange and correct thr. r.ontent of 
the pu~1101uon m ordt"r "' fit thf'ir 
pan1cular audirnce. 
" ll'rofe5Sarj Dixon and I arc 
''oriung to dc·c1<lc "hat we should 
Ix: pri•parmg ~tudcnts for rif.(ht "'"'• 
but the mo'1 unportant thmg Ii 
that \\e h.1\1' 10 get out nr tl'.U:hing 
for (h1' n<m, ,md tr;ich 'I<> th•-y "ill 
ht ,1hl1 to Jcl,tpt to any \Jtuanon " 
Kagg\\ol ~.1id. 
K.1ggwa al~o said tht•n• an· a 
< 011pl1· CJf thinii;' that art' irnporL'lnt 
liu ,ill journaJi,b to lc·01.rn in order 
li11 th,.111 to sun1\t Critical think-
mg skills \\ill t•nabll' J<lUrn;1lish to 
tx· ,1hlt to n·ach whatever audicnrc 
they intl'ttd to . 
':Journali5t~ must al~ rt"aliLe 
that they C:tllltot ju-.t be trained for 
0111: •prrihc mrdfa; they mu't try to 
hmr thr aliilit) to adapt to anything 
th nm 11 .11 1ht·m," he said. 
\\'hrrra~ years ago, there 
'"'re specific journalist\ for each 
drp.irtnwnt,' most journalist~ are 
nm' e-xpected to prm1dc tone' 
.1~ \\Cll :u ori~nal photo' and film 
\\llh tlwir work This m01.ke~ it po~­
•1hl1· for m·wspapers and magazinr~ 
to ,}uink tht• size of the newsroom. 
Pt'OtO Cowtily of W\bt I ~I COID 
With the decline of revenue for magazines and newspapers, some are wondering If print journalism Is In trouble. 
:\lud1 of t!w dt·dm•· \\llh111 
lw m·v. room h.1s bn:n .utnbutcd 
(<) 01.dH·rt1sini.: l'("Vt'llUC' \\hif h han-
cl1·clim·cl 17. 7 pt•1n·nt in 2008, after 
dedining 9.l p1·rtrnt in 2007, a«-
curcling to tilt' '\1·"'!Mpt·1 A"oci,1-
tion or 1\mrric.1 
\\Ith this lo~s or rn't'nut·, 
nc\\ \papc1' .u1d mai:;v.mes ha\'t' 
bccn fon:l'd tu <ll·nca•« c..xpt·ndi-
turc• ;111d bt•conw crt·.uht• in tlwir 
public-at ion~. 
'\01.t<'kgi· \ \ 'h;Llc), a junior 
print journ01.h•m major 'aid, "I 
am ptl"ona.11) going to minor in 
elettronic •tudio an. I can de,i~ 
graphics and animation~ to ~o 
along 'l\ith m) articles, and I think 
the~e skills "ill be m·cn~.11) for all 
JOUrnali•t- in the futurt'." 
\ \"halt'}; hmH·\cr. thinks it 
remain\ up to magazine and news-
paper t:ompamt'' to o eau· .1 b.11-
ancc bet,,ccn thc ph\ 'll«Ll form ol' 
t11e publication and tht' lntc1m·t, in 
order to make money. cspl'riall) in 
ad\'!:nising. 
As or now, bloir;. or \\'l'h logs, 
have exploded all O\'cr the lntt'rtlt't 
aeating an alternatiw m•ws sourn', 
targeting specific groups of p<'opk. 
·111c numocr of vi .. itol"'\ has gained 
the attention of ad,·ertiscrs ,,·ho 01.rc 
beiP.nning to turn to the'e bloi:r- for 
promotions. increasing their ad\'er-
ustng re\'enue. 
K aggwa and \\'halc~. ho'' -
e\'er. do not belie\'e blog. haH· the 
potential to replace print public01.-
tiom since thC) do not represent a 
reliable source of inform.uion and 
remain adarn01.nt when sa);ng th01.t 
nc'''papcrs and print ,,;u suni\·c. 
\\'haler repre~ent~ just one 
or iht· rut1111· journah,t~ at Ho\\ard 
Unin-r,it). .1, dors Spt>ncrr \\"hi1-
11t"). .1 junio1 p1 mt journalism maJor 
''ho also rt'mains confident of the 
futun· or p1 inl journalism, while 
rt•alizing that hr must practke dif-
frrcm trades to bring 10 potential 
t•mplo)er,. 
\\'hihw} 'aid that ··most pub-
hc;uions want rt'portcrs who are vi-
sionary in tht·ir \\riling and l.'diting 
skill,, ;rnd moM importantl) they 
want jnurnali~t' to be a jack of all 
trade,, while.- remaining proficient 
"ith all that > ou arc doing.·· 
The rctes,ion may have hit 
the print indu~ll)' hard, but many 
print joUt nalish remain confident 
and hopeful that th~ print journal-
i~m inrlu,try will sunive "ith the 
correct tactics. 
Is it About What V.ou Kr:low or Who You· Know? 
~ C-y 14 a.dloolNa.odu 
NoW1days, It's not juat about having a college degm, but It Is also about who you know In that pertlcular career fteld. 
BY BRITTANY HARRIS 
Contributing Writer 
(•l\t'n tlu rum n '' It' c1 
the <:<'onom\ 111d n mg 1 le ol 
uncmplO\tnent. cnl't"er tipuon~ al't" 
looking blt'ak for rolll" ·gr 1d11.1te~. 
and 111 most r.1,t-,; .1 ckgrl't' m \\ not 
bt;· enough. ::'\o'' 11101"1 than e\'l:'I, 
roll1•11:r gra<luatM .u-e em11l.1tmg .1 
pr.1t·t1r1• lx•lu·\'rd to ht• '11.11 to .1 
• Ul'CC"fu] Cllll't'r' ll<'t\\llrklll~ 
''It '' not opt1011al, II IS 
C'-'t'llti.11." said l'h' tis \ J ~f.:1C'­
Olcl~nn , p n sidtnl and ( I 0 t 
the J:mnkl I Bm\'l:'I l'O m uon 
" hrn < ommr111111g on the 
1mpon. m ,. of ncl\\orluig for 
collcgr gr:ulu.11t·s "Gi" n thl' 
ught econull\\ .md limitt-d joh 
oppon11111ue,, p.11110.tlaii) at l.'1111"\ 
ln'<'l ~U('('C' ·ful applicants mu' t 
h..t\\ .in ed~. E.i.i:lr-Old·on ,aid. 
Ilic Thuncfation i.' 
an 1111ti.11l\T. that mm' to 
dn-elop d1n:l'il) "ithin the 
cnmm11111c4!tion• inclu, tn b) 
olfrrin~ paid 1111rn1,hip' to 
!ugh 5th0<>l '< nw!" and rnllr!:C 
'tude11b ror thr duration of tht·ir 
undrrgradu01.tC' 'tudit·' · 
l )n .1n·r.1!:r. bO to iO 
pt·n c:nt of gradu.1k ' from tJ1c 
pn mm ~' t>!l to wurk full-
tunt" \\ nhm the COllllllUIU<".lUOll' 
ndu<u' 
" In addition to araden1ic 
ercdcnu..i.l, applicant• ,hould ha\'c 
intrrn,hip e.'l.penencc and mclu,tr: 
ad\'ocatr5 to hdp their re'ume !:t't 
nouccd Ha,ing an '111.\idl'r.' -en'<' 
a• a reference is a '1.ll'C \\. y of 
getting nu intcn 1c,_," l~glc-Old.-011 
s,ud "1\ct\\Urkmg O!ICI" 3CCC" lO 
information and opponunitie,· two 
kc~ ingrrdient' of r.arccr 'llCC'.t'" ... 
Brandon Slrom~, 'rmor 
}m,inr,< management ma.ior, wa, 
rrrrJllh olli:n·d a po<ition upon 
!:•adu;1tion ,,jtJ1 .1 conuncrci.Ll 
pmpc1t\ and ca,uah\ in,uram't' 
romp.ul\ 
opportunit} 
networking. 
I le :utnbutr< this 
to sucrc."ful 
I lxcan e cquamted ,,;th 
recrwtc~ rrom C.:\ \ 111 thl" career 
fair. Th~ \\Cre imprcs..scd \\tth Ill) 
THE Hll.I:i'QP 
rcsumt". and "e held interesting 
con\'ersation, so they ollC:red Ill<' 
the opponunit) to intrnit•,,, .. 
Strong said. 
Strong said he takes 
a psrchological approach to 
networking. I 
·'1'iost indi\'iduals rca!Jr c01.rc 
that someone else is taking interest 
in them. Therefore. I ask (recruiters] 
questions about thcm<eh:es. while 
relating information about mysdf 
and thrir compan}: ·· Strong said. 
" lj,ua!Jy career fairs hnng 
an exorbitant amoun• of applira111s. 
so it's easy for your resume to gt•t 
lost in a pile; that\ why lca\'ing a 
unique impression is e\'crything. ·· 
H oward alumna, Sandr;i. 
.l\lejia, currently the Rt•i.,'lonal 
HR Recruiter for Comca~t Cable 
Corporation in Largo, !\Id. agrl'CS 
with Strong. 
"Networking e\'enb and 
job fair~ arc the bt•st pl,1n•s to st'll 
yoursrll. first imprt'ssiom ·ran ht• 
C\'l'l)'thing ... be prcparcd. she.-
said. 
:-.kjia suggests thret• things 
when maxi.mi.zing on opponunitie~ 
to nel\\ ork. ·· H Ol\'t: ) our clC\ ';!tor 
speech read}. lt should highlight 
\'our 'kills and abilities, as \H'll as 
your uniquene"'· and it focu,r< on 
,,hat vou ba\"C to olfrr dfonJe,,1);" 
'he -aid :-.tcjia 01.1'0 stn:"t... tlw 
1mponance of a i:ood appearance 
and profe--ionafum, along \\1th a 
'Iron!! h01.nd,hake. 
:-. leji;i. has been '' ith 
Comc.-ast for nine )!'aTs no'' and 
attribute, her arrer •uccc•~ thu< 
far 1111 ht·r humble bc~nnin~ as 
.m HR intern and the \< r.- .• iit•· 
po'it1nn, 'he\ held thcrcaf:· r Silt 
bdte\'c< it was the relationship' 
he'd c'tabli,hed along tilt' \\a) 
that nunurcd her 'l;TO'' th \\1th in 
the comp.in): 
\\'hile it\ impon.ull 
for \'OUT wort to speak for IL~lf. 
ne"•orkm~ i' ,;1a1;· ~l ejia said. 
" lt \ important fo1 vou to build a 
M mng 11'putatio11 .mcl establish 
''mking rdationsh1ps. !\lake 
your'>clf well known [among] your 
prc.-rs 01.nd superiors. You want to 
h<' that prrsun they can count on 
when a lll'W project or position 
comt's to mind." 
Semor hospitality major 
:\1colc !\le Donald said she wan ts to 
ht' that pt' Non as well .Mc Donald is 
cxcitt·d for her professional growtJ1 
withm H ilton FamiJ, H otels. the 
comp<UJ} she\ be1·11 employed 
\\1th for two }'<'ill"!!. 
" :-..lr rurrcnt job actually 
came about through a networking 
occunenc1•. I wa< randoml}' talking 
to a lady and telling her about 
nl} rarc.-er a.spirauom \\ithin the 
hospitality indmtry," i\kDonald 
S<tid . 
"She was so impressed that 
sht• put her ront 01.ct information 
on a pirre of papn· for me to 
ronlil<'t lwr. I .1pplit·d for a bunch 
or pmitinns at tlw hold and heard 
nothing. I finally contacted her 
and she hdpe<l to gct the ball 
mlhn~ for me." 
\ tr Donald'' ult1mate goal 
i' to franchise her own hotrl. 
Upon ~radu01.tion. she plans lo 
work her war to ma,terin~ the 
fundamentals of managing the 
front olfo c of a hotel 
"I h.l\'c profe"iona.ls who 
ha\T. taken me und<'r thr1r \\ine:. 
~ho\\1ng me the ropes, who lrt me 
know I rould reac·h out to them 
if I lll'rcl an) help," :\lcDonald 
'aid 
"It's tht·'!C rclation•hips 
that art• ~nini;: to bt• extr<·mcl)' 
hdpfol ''hen I'm looking to move 
up \\1th111 th1• romp.1n» and when 
I Ix-gin to r.mbark on my own 
cntn pn·ncunal \'enrurc.s." 
.. N<·tworking," :\kDon.ald 
said "ith a ronfidcnt gnn ~ she 
nods her head. "you gotta lo\.'c 
It.•• 
• 
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Obama's Win Causes 
An Unfortunate Uproar 
Each year, the '\; obcl 
Prize Cormniuee nominates 
Sl!veraJ indhiduals noted for 
making remarkable progress 
in areas such a~ physics, lit-
erature, medicine and peace, 
selecting from the group a 
single winner who is subse-
quently cemented in history 
as one of the world's great-
est achieving individuals. 
This year, the win-
ner of the acclaimed Nobel 
lion. :'\aturally, the commit-
tee's controversial deci.,ion is 
being met \\ith a melee of 
criticism. 
Former president of 
Vinland. l\i a1tti Ahtsaari, 
won the prizt in 2008 for 
"important c(fons on sev-
eral continents, and over 
more than three decades, 
to resolve international con-
flicts," according to the No-
bel Prize \>Veb site. 
Peace Prize was none other Environmentalactivist 
than American President and former U.S. Vice Presi-
Barack Obama, for reasons 
the five-member Nobel 
Prize Committee cites as 
his "extraordinary efforts 
to strengthen international 
diplomacy and co-
operation between 
peoples." 
His selection 
dent Al Gore, in partnership 
with the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change 
(IPCC), won the prize in 
2007 because of his "efforts 
Our View: 
President Obama's 
as winner has further 
bolstered not only ap-
plause from his faith-
ful supporters, but 
also bewildered and 
angry reproach from 
his equally devoted 
Nobel Peace Prize couldn't 
have come at a better time. 
-... 
critics. 
Since his introduction 
to the global community, 
Obama has seemingly con-
quered the world, breaking 
immeasurable boundanes 
- becoming the first African-
American president of the 
United States - and within 
the first year of his presi-
dency, being honored as the 
third sitting American presi-
dent to receive the r\obcl 
Peace Prize. 
A• expected, our 
well-mannered president 
accepted t11e astonishing 
honor humbly not as a per-
sonal victory, but according 
to CNX.com, as a call to ac-
I am not an out ga; 
man, but 1 stand Y.ith them. 
I am not an out lesbian 
woman, but I stand ~-.ith 
them. I am not an out bi-
sexual man or woman. but I 
stand \\ith them. I am not a 
"queer" pel"ion. but I stand 
\,;th them. I am not a quc~­
tionin11: pcNon, but I <tand 
\•ith them. I am not a trans-
gendered indhidual. but I 
stand \,;th them. I am not 
an imer;ex indhidual, but I 
stand \\ith them. 
On Thunday night. I 
had the pleasure of attcndin~ 
an mterest meeting for the 
~aoonal EqualiC) ~farrh at 
Andrew Rankin Chapel. A• 
the mectinc unfolded. n\'et-
ed to my pel': 1 Ii,tcncd and 
attempted to comprehend as 
infonnarion and 'experience' 
were •hared \\ith a breadth 
and depth of emotions bein11: 
poured forth. 
!n the O\'Crf!O\\' l Wd.> 
mO\'Cd 10 decide: to decide 
to <tand up not for LGBTQI 
righu. but for chi! ril?ht< and 
hwnan decenC) 
As a poliucal 'cientis; 
so often ''e are trained to 
examine 1he theoretical cle-
ments of action and mO\'C-
ment. It is caw to become , 
lost in the world of utopian 
to build up and disseminate 
greater knowledge about 
man-made climate change 
and to lay the foundations 
for the measures needed to 
counteract such change." 
Bangladeshi econo-
mists, Muhammad Yunus 
and Grameen Bank, won 
in 2006 for "their efforts to 
create economic and social 
development from belo\v." 
Critics of Obama's 
selection cite the selection 
as being premature, how-
ever, claiming that his clforu 
towards world peace don't 
establish him a~ a justifiable 
contender to receive such 
theory and flee from the dif-
ficult, <tark realities of life. 
TheOT)' is birthed into real-
iC)· through the labor pains 
of dedication. ingenuity and 
vision. Gras•rool~ action is 
Lamaze class for activi.<m. 
All pro1tfe<sive chan~ l:>c-
gin5 from ihe 11:round up and 
pre,,c It~ wa) 10 Ulc <urfacc 
through ad\"OCaC\'. Ad" ·acy 
be~n< \,;th beliC\1ng. 
In beliC\in~. we mu•t 
fif'\t a•k ou~l\'c,, "Do we 
belic\'C in ounelve<?" If we 
do. what l\'fOUOd~ our belief? 
Beyond background, there 
i• a common under;tanding 
that what it i.• to be ali\'e, to 
be a pan of the human farru· 
I); i, that we each de~er\'e the 
n~ht to S<"!f-detcrmmation 
and lO the unencumbered 
pul"'uit of happine.-.. 
The'e are the corner-
'lonc' of freedom. In boldl)· 
~akin~ for my anccstor5. 
frttdom is, and has alw a\''< 
been. life and that the ab-
sence of fret'dom is •!aver:· 
and that slavery j, equivalent 
to death It is this deep and 
abidin11: belief tl, .. , spw-red 
me 10 march 1 1n <; .. .,<U): 
0 :t. 11. 2009, f •r he :\a-
tional Equality ~larch. 
Defending the rights 
of another human being 
pre~tigious and unparalleled 
recogruuon 
Sketch corned) gi-
ant "Saturda> :'\ight Li\ e" 
spoofed O bama 's accrp-
tancc speeC'h, prO\iding a 
rhecklis1 01 uncompleted 
tasks - closing Guantanamo 
Bay, withdrawing all Ameri-
can troops from Iraq, im-
proving the war in Afghani-
stan and overhauling health 
care. 
Right wing front-
man, Rush Limbaugh, true 
to form, continues to spout 
incessant insults disguised 
as raw political commen-
tary, citing the president as 
"not only the first post-racial 
president," but also the 
nation's "first post-ac-
complishment president" 
claiming he ha' "risen 
above incompetence" 
and is now ')udged on 
wishful thinking." 
Despite heck-
lers' claims that Obama 
hasn't done anything 
worthy of receiving the 
Nobel Peace Prize, his 
win serves as a jumping off 
point for more action, put-
ting serious pre~sure on the 
president to realize the ob-
jectives he's presented to 
the nation as a part of his 
agenda. 
It also exprcs.ses to 
the American people, and 
to the global community as 
a whole, that Obama's ef-
forts to achieve some level 
of world peace are real and 
a positive image boost for 
the L' nited State&. 
Recognition as the 
winner of 2009's :'\obd 
Peace Prue couldn't have 
come at a better time. 
does not truncate my own, 
but truthfull;; expands my 
ability to make ~ubsiantive 
change. \\'e are ideologically 
locked into this framework 
of one or the other. this or 
that. 1 believe in a world of 
"both .... nd." 
Continuall}; the great 
hero,.s · . .,ho adorn our walls 
and an: imprinted on our 
halls have reminded us that 
our indi,idual freedom~ arc 
bound up in the collective 
freedom. If every hetero~ex­
ual woke up to the di•crimi-
nation and defamation that 
the LG BTQI face;, dail); 
would we not riot? If we can 
feel that anger theoreticall): 
can ...,e not practiratly appl) 
that saml' outrage to the re-
aline• of the members of the 
LGBTQI community? 
The human family 
cannot afford to be fractured 
b)· such petty di" iqons. \ \"e 
cannot afford pa. ~the-bu< k 
pcrsccurio'l. Slatld w1th the 
faro - the human farnil;. 
Tl ~ f uio Greene 
S.·1' 10~ Poliucal 
S....enccmajor 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
6 4 1 8 
1 4 7 2 
3 2 6 1 
4 8 2 
8 5 3 
7 3 .5 
8 9 1 5 
5 8 9 4 
9 3 4 7 
• 
CORRECTION: In the 0 Howard Seeks the Crown'' article that 
ran Oct. 6, 2009, the title that Echoc Malone is running for is 
not Miss District of Columbia, but Miss District of Coh1111hia 
USA. 
Do you want to write for The Hilltop? 
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Howard University COmntunlb'a 
Th• Vice Prealdent for Student Afflllra 
(VPSA) aHrch commltt- h•• announced 
three d•t•• for campua vlalta with the 
fln•llata tor the position of Vice PNsldent 
fol 8tudent Affalra •t Howenl 
U11lveralty. The 8Nrch Commltt .. la 
requesting your attendance et ••oh 
• Dlscuaalon with th• VPSA Pln•ll•ta" 
forum. 
Per th• achedul• IMtlow, v•rloua 
constituent groups wlll be given 
opportunities to en1•1• th• 
flullata with questions durlnt1 scheduled 
-ulona. Fln•llats w i ll be Invited to 
c••pu• on aep•r8t• d•y• •nd your 
conatltuent group wlll h•ve 
dHlgnlltecl times to m-t with ••ch ll1111llat 
on October '\14, 15, •nd 22 
Th• •Dtscuaalon with th• VPSA Fln•llata• 
fontma wlll be held In Founders 
Llbr8ry, 8rCMNSlng Room. 
Th• Khedu .. la •• foll0wa1 
rOO a.m. - 'IOrOO a .m. C.Wnet M•1nll•r• 
10111 a.m. - 1111 le.m. Stafl/F.cutty/Admlnlatr•ton 
t'l c30 a.m. - 11'tS p.m. VPaA l•asch Ca•lfiltt-
1cl0 p.m. - SrOO "*"'· 9tud•nt9/HUM 
S130 p.m. - •cso p.m. l'reald•11t IUIMtau 
1118nk 1ou for your continued support encl 
cozsassalbsaent to tis• future of 
How•rdUn~ 
THE HJI.I!l'CJP 
• 
I 
October 13, 2009 
Corumunl~ 
B d 
Instruction 
cnl , Inc. 
E p rl need 
Tutor In R adlna 
nd 1oth. 
Tutor DC Public 
nd Public 
Ch rt r chool 
tud nt , 1 t 
throu h 8th 
grad • 
Educntlon, math, 
cngll h, 
cngln ~t·lng, 
• 
p ycholo~, 
oclology, ond 
con1munlcntlon 
•raduntc 
tudcnt , cnlor1, 
and 
junior n1ay 
npply. Salary 
range Is $15 to 
$18 per hour 
bu cd upon 
cxpcrJcnce. 
Subnllt resume 
w/rcfercncc by 
email to: 
CBI _Inc@) 
yahoo.com; or fax 
to 
202-318-1414; or 
mall to CBIS, Inc. 
1817 Randolph 
Street, NE, 
W11hln11ton, DC 
20018. 
Call 
202-332-4723 for 
addition al 
Information. 
ITS CPU WlEID 
Chicago PeoPle's 
Union 
Th10tnci1I 
lllnols State Clu 
Invites vou to 
come om to one 
lor allJ of this 
week's eventsl 
tuesdav 
Oct13 
Sllem Screams: 
When Wiii it End? 
APoedc 
Enllghtenmem 
Drew Hall Game 
Room@1Pm 
Wednesday 
Oct14 
CandVSale@ 
Blackburn 
basement 
11a.m.-4:30pm 
Thurs 
Oct15 
Spades 
Tournament 
Blackbum Game 
Room@1Pm 
$5 per Team to 
ulav 
Fri 
Oct1Q 
CPU Night Out 
Chinatown 
theater to see 
"Good Hair'' 
Meet In from of A 
bulldlna@ Jpm 
Sunday Oct 18 
communnv 
Service 
DC Central 
- Kitchen 
9am-12Pm 
Meet In front of A 
bulldlna @ 8:30 
